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Question
We report a series of cases with recurrent episodes of
inflammatory subcutaneous nodules followed by fat
atrophy in the affected area in children with fever,
malaise, abdominal pain, hepatosplenomegaly, and some
laboratory abnormalities that often persist beyond the
febrile attacks of panniculitis.
Patients
Five children with the above mentioned clinical features
are presented. Skin histopathology with a panel of immu-
nohistochemistry markers was obtained from all patients.
Results
Histopathology showed a mostly lobular panniculitis,
without vasculitis, with a mixed inflammatory infiltrate
with evolving prominent cellularity with neutrophils,
then lymphocytes and finally histiocytes. Lipophagia was
considered the cause of lipoatrophy. On immunohisto-
chemistry, T-lymphocytes, both CD4 and CD8, were
strongly represented, with a higher proportion of CD8.
Myeloperoxidase (MPO) staining was positive in the
infiltrate in all cases. MPO-positive cells were mainly
located surrounding individual adipocytes. CD68/PGM1
stain was positive in all cases, and the infiltrate was
more prominent in late lesions, showing prominent lipo-
phagia. CD68/PGM1 cells were located within the infil-
trate, but were also strikingly distributed around
individual adipocytes. Double staining with MPO and
CD68/PGM1 showed that MPO-positive and CD68/
PGM1 cells were different, thus indicating that in early
stages MPO-positive cells induce damage to adipocytes
and later, CD68/PGM1 macrophages will phagocyte adi-
pocytes, leading to lipophagia and lipoatrophy. We
found intensely positive stain for STAT1 in all cases,
whereas STAT2 was negative in all samples. Only the
cells in the inflammatory infiltrate in the fatty lobules
were stained for STAT1.
Conclusion
We speculate that this allegedly new disease is possibly
one autoinflammatory disease with enhanced IFN-I
signaling.
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